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IN B9SBEE LODGE WORLD

Synopsis Of The Week's News Of The
Orders And Societies Of The City

r-i

Many of the nobles of the Mvstlc
shrine are forming a caravan in Bis--

he to journey across the hot sands
of the desert to Phoenix which will
be the state Meet on the twenty--Mon-

of this month. On January
0 a notice to tho Nobility went forth

that numoroiih poor mobs of the desert
vroro clamoring lor the faltliful to
teach them the way to become a part
of the caravan which will start very
soon and be granted the good time
and the things which tho faithful
'Miotic enjoy ami that a special dis-
pensation from th Imperial Poten-
tate to receive and ballot on petl
tions ami confer the Older of the
Mystic Shrine. A business meeting
will be held on February 2 at 3
u'eloek and all petitions must lie In
by 2 o'clock. At 7 o'clock there 1b

to be a street parade and at o
o'clock ooraos th general Ceremonial
Session tinder the guidance: of di-
rector PaiLer. One paragraph in the
booklet that hag been received in
liltdiee sajs volumes in a few words

Hd may be quoted From. 9 o'clock
p. in. and during the rest of the
evening lunch will bo spread in the
banquet hall." Thee who know the
Shrlners think that tho Idea to lv
conveyed v. as that a buffat banquet
would ' be spread In the lunch ball.
On the evening of February 23 there
will be a reception and dunce givon
the visitors. Local Shriners are also
planning to hold a dance in this citj
sometime during tho present month.

Local Knights of Pythias aro anti-
cipating busy times within the next
few weeks. In the first place a spe
cinl dispensation has been granten
to the IJisbee Knights and this will
mean a great inlliiv of members.
There are many desirable memberj
who had heard it intimated that a
dispensation was to be asked and had
waited until this time to take ad-

vantage or it. There will be mem-
bership elections, initiations and de-
gree work from now on until the dis-
pensation ends ana even afterward.
Besides the fact of the dispensation
there is an added reason to Join the
K. P. e.t this time. Tor in April there
will bo a session of the I). O. K. K
held in this city for the purose ol
installing here a chapter of that sub-
sidiary branch of the Knights ol
Pythias. This is going to mean a
great gathering of "higher uo"Knightn
and also of just ordinary Knights (if
there are any such Individuals) in
this city for the occasion. From all
parts of Arizona will come members
of the B. O. K. K. and from many
different sections ot the new state
and from Cananea and othor north-
ern Sonora Kints there will be many
novitiates. It is expected that a class
of more than 100 will be Initiated
into the I). O. K. K. on this oc-

casion. For those who are not in-

formed on the subject it may be
stated that what the shrine is to
Masonry that the D. O. K. K. is
to the Knights of Pythias. But good
times for the Kniphts and for the
Pythian Sister do not lie so far
away as April. At the last meet-
ing, in connection with other an
nouncements it whs stated that on
the evening of February 20 here
would be held at Pythian Castle;
Jointly by the Knlchts and the Py-

thian Sisters a dance and banquet In

addition to whith aere is being pre- -

WASHINGTON, D C, Feb. 10.-J'o- Mies

is promised for the
coining week. In fact, the week will
be the busiest one that the politicians
Iwtc experienced in a long, lone
Um. The Lincoln Day celebrations
will be a cause for unusual activity
on the irt of the republicans, partic-
ularly those of oratorical ability.

President Taft will go to Newark
to take part in the Lincoln Day cel-

ebration in that city. He will be the
guest in Newark of
Franklin Murphy and will be given
an opportunity to meet some of the
leading republicans of New Jersey.

Springfield, 11- 1- the home city of
Abtaham Lincoln, will observe his
birthday anniversary with a banquet
under ithe auspices of the Uncoln
Centennial asociation. Senator Henry
Cabot Lodge of Massachusetts and
Representative Frank B. Wills of
Ohio are announced as the principal
speakers.

Secretary of the Treasury Mac-Veag- h

will add to the gayety of tho
republican situation by making a
speech to the republicans of Michigan
with "What Is a Progressive?" as his
topic. The speech will be delivered
Tuesday night at the annual dinner
of the Zach Chandler club at Lanslng.

Another Michigan banquet at which
republican oratory will be on tap will
bo that of the Calhoun Lincoln club
at Albion. Governor Osborn will be
the chief figure, with Congressmen
J. M. C. Smith of Michigan. C H.
Sloan of Nebraska and Frank W.
Mondell of Wyoming as the other
speakers. The personnel of the speak-
ers list Indicates that many good
words will bo spoken for Theodore
Roosevelt before the evening is over.

A Lincoln Day banquet to be givon
Jn St. Louis by the -- Association of
Young Republicans of i Missouri will
havo as speakers Govamor Dcneen
of Illinois and Governor Hadley of
Missouri

Governor Toner of Pennsylvania.
Utter of Rhode Island,

Charles M. Schwab and Congressman
Howland of Ohio are scheduled as
speakers at a banquet to be given by

Miared a special program which nny
h expected to be nmouneed by next

'Stuulav iu the l.odge ColuMn. The'

Jre ,' Cyf

plan of he two order are to make
tuts affair an important event.

Lat night there was special!
meeting of IMahee Lodge No. fiTl It.
P. O. E- - tor the purposes of initia-
tion. Then were ten novitiates that
hnd not et boon inducted into Klk-do-

and of these more than half a
t'oten were on hand to tae the ol
llganons imi.-o.-w- bv th order. g

fht rotvttuf and tta initia-
tions Uieio .s ,.-j- l ro.:st served
to intiulwis ami old It wvs
SUgos;d (hat tn '! old d.ivs ) u
hoi.' uy i"n.-:!e- d at initiation tin;
EH (alvo would have furnished th
m ..nd would c.rtaj-u- y have been

wait ro. s.cd. but those daya hare
pasted and the Rlk initlvtkm nov
contain nolhlag to detract from the
soleu mt ot the ceremonies and the
obligation. lrepanitlona are going
on actively or ihe Washington Birtli-U- 4

dative, ill's w ill be nojt only a
kcIdI innctu n bet ill tend to al.
(Upuasize tht-- benevolence of the :-

in tht the proceeds will le
a find to establish a child-

ren', pirn ground in litis city it is
understood na' a li'ieral coairltm-tu- n

has been ohercd bj a gentleman
In New York provided the city raises
an e'.u-- .! imount md the aura that
will lie contributed by 671 will make
n fine nost egg for such a fund. In-

terest locally in the state
v hich is to be held In Tucson next
month is on tn lacrosse. Bach day
other local members express the

of attending and the matter
of Bisbee Joining in tlie proposed
state organization is expected to be
brought ui either at the meeting on
February or at the time of the in-nu-

election on March-- j.

Delegates from IJisbee left yester
day for Prcscott to attend the ses--

sion ot iiasons anu uraer oi casiern
Star Ahlch is to be held this week
at Prescott. Tho journey from this
clt to Prescott is a long ono iu
hours even if not in distance and re-

quires numerous changes. This kept
many who would otherwise have at-

tended the and state grand
lodge convention at home and only
the delegates made the joumev. The
Masons who went were Dr. N. 0.
riedsoe. Dr. O. A. Bridge, II. M.
Woods and (leorge W. Stewart. The
Kastern Star delegates are Mrs. Dovle
P. Thomas, assistant grand conduc-
tress and Annie Le lto, worthy ma-
tron. Great preparations have been
made at the Mile High City and he
visitors are certain to nave an en-

joyable time.

Next Friday nigbt the Loyal Order f
of Moose will hold installation of of-- 1

ncers as well as Initiation and as the
evening will be a long one procedings
will begin at 7:30. Following the
meeting, according to announcement.!
all will adjourn to the new home. At
the meeting last Friday night there
was a large class initiated and neti
meeting the clafs to be inducted will I

--k..

o

be an even larger one. The member-
ship contest is progressing famously,
the growth of the order Is remark-
able, and interest m this dinner
match where members arc the points
is growing steadiiv

BOSYEenTAHEAD OF

POLITICIANS BOTH PARTIES

the Lincoln Republican club of Beth-

lehem, Pa
RepuMicans of the Hoosier State

will turn tncir eyes towards New-
castle, where a thousand or more or
the pariy leaders are expected to
gather tor tho annua meeting and
banquet of the Indiana Lincoln
League.

In Colorado, also, the anniversary
of the birth of Lincoln promises to
qe a banner day for the republican
party. Republican leaders of all fac-
tions havo been Invited to meet in
Denver on that day for a grand "har-
mony' 'conference The state commit-
tee will meet to discuss plans for
the state convention, a conference
will be held by the republican editors,
and tho gathering will close with a
Lincoln banquet at which former Sen-
ator Beveridge of Indiana is to be
tho star speaker.

Aside from the Lincoln day jubila-
tion the chief event of the week on
the republican calendar will be the
state convention of Georgia republi-
cans, which is to meet In Atlanta
Wednesday to name delegates to the
national convention at Chicago. Re-

cent reports from the South give. evi-

dence of considerable activity on tiro
part of Roosevelt adherents in Geor-
gia and it Is reported that they will
make an effort to have a Roosevelt
man elected chairman of the state
committee. Tho Talt people, however.
do not appear worried over the situa-
tion and the general opinion is that
about tho best that Roosevelt follow-
ers can hope for Is an untnstructcd
delegation to Chicago. A solid Taft
delegation Is the prediction of the
president's Triends.

A straw to indicate the way the
wind is blowing in Oklahoma will be
furnished by the state committee
meeting and Lincoln banquet to he
held In Guthrie Monday. James- - A.
Harris, chairman ot the state commit-
tee, is the leader of the Tart Torcos In
Oklahoma and there Is little doubt
tna( the round-u- p at Guthrie will show
that the president can count upon the
support of the Oklahoma delegation

tin his fight for rcnomlnatton.

FLOWEff SEEDS

HIS FiHLLI
Ralph Cameron Would

Make Arizona Resem-
ble the Garden

of Mary

SENDS FORGETMENOTS

The fact tiiat Delegate Ralph Cam-

eron has sent thousands of packages
ot "Forget-Mo-No- t" seed to his Ari-

zona constituents has caused tho poli-

ticians to wonder if the builder ot the
long and narrow path called Angel
Trail his ambitions or calculations
,or " coming back ' oh the Mies of a
p..!niel March. Unled senators
Smith and Ashurst and rongresMcan
Haydeu put "trailing Aurtutus" on
toe track of the Torget-Me-N'o- t"

sued, and shadow them with poiP'
plants, a million ' Forget-Me-Nots- "

will be reminding the voters of Ari-com-

as suggestively as the ghost of
the murdered Xing of Denmark . "fte- -

member '
delegate sent more thau For-- Kilmer Co.,

be Y.
that express some- - i

ft', iii; more than prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do
merely to be remembered. him ''

bunch" may mean threat Send to Kilmer Co.,a
or a promise. The "language of
the flowers" Is more than an imag-
ining fif the politician!, it is a lan-
guage at least as real as Lsperanta.
The poet sings:

"The message that flowers tell.
What words could novcr speak no

well."
The Forget-Me-Not- s may have a

message for the peonlo of Arizona
mat is not contained in the speeches
of the delegate from Arizona. Other
seed that have been sent by Arisona's
delogate arc That c net: he

glory, sweet peas, zinnia.
calendula, candy turt, Chinese pink,
mignlonette and

Have Meanings of Own
Some of these flower meanings

given in the "Review Dictionary" as

Cany tuft Indifference.
Mignlonette Your qualities sur-

pass your charms.
Sweet pea Depart.
Poppy All gust.
Morning glory September.
Tho eschscholtzla. cales- -

and '

only in code language, as the diction
ary no meaning these
Mowers. For instance, "schscholt-zia- "

may "Watch me swipe
him on the bean," and the other too,

be signs of the cross.
Tho "bunch" that the delegate has

out appears to be somewhat con-

tradictor-, and It may bo capable of
several sentiments, tit may express
fometilng like this: to your
Indifference, 1 must depart from
Washington and Its

you still look good to
me In fact, yonr qualities surpass
your charms, and 1 will be around
some time between August and Sep-
tember to how tho flowers are
coming Don't forget the
word, Eschscholtzla,' "

quite contrary.
How does garden grow?
Read the story of the morning-glory-,

And forget-me-no- t, dear bo.
Burdick Cculd

Judge T D. Burdick has received
5,000 packages of seed, seed
and flower seed, which he will be slad
to distribute to those who will call j

at oflice for them. The big mall
sacks full of seed arrived yesterday,
and in addition to the seed,
thore all kinds of seed for the

ed to avail themselves of the oppor- -

tunit) to seed. In spite of the
of tb politician i mu:e

merry of Mr. Cameron's
appear that Ariaona's

delegate is atil! ail is
coming to his bailiwick.

"Who look into the ot
tme and telf watch will and
which will not." Shakespeare asKs.
Sttme of them may fall the way
side among the tares and ke chokod

Minn., JO

of the of tho!
in j

met here today the an
nual state
wlli the

...
tisner oi --New ana u. ivneDe

Louis,
of the A.

the side, tho
the

row a
trip Chicago deliver two

day
some of the

will bo the
Louis 21u

tho State
Joplln.

for-

mer Joseph W. Folk
Clark shall have

A Druggist's Favorite Kidney

Remedy-Cu- red Himself.

riitcen years ato I had an attack
of acute kidney troublu. I
.t (Vivo mo mcuii-iu-

inch only rellevtff me for a time.
Aier his my
iroiible returned a a before.

Having heart of Ij
ave it a trial and can stato

iliHt dollar bottles cured mr.l
never having any sickcuks In titteeu
ears I have sold Kilmer's

b u for many
years and glvo It the very befct
of recommendations all times.

You are to use this state--
any time yon wish.

Kospoctfull,
C. I

H Central Ave. Kansas City, Kans.
With (Jrand View Drug
State Kansas )
Comity of Wynudottojss.

this 11th of August, 190H,
beforu me, V.

V who to the
and made oath that

same is true in and
fact.

me. Letter to
The t.

--I

Public.

pc and it may. Bingampton, N.
the

for ihe delegate
"Hand You.

BnheT a Dr. & ulng-

morning

aro

for

"Owing

precious
but

Arizona,
your

his

are

to

it

can

branches

continue

SL

one

St.

who

Dr.

can

W.

Ou

the

Dr.

for

On

hamton, Y

Notary

for a sample bottle.'
it will convince You will
also receive a booklet of vnluablo

telling all knt-- !
neys and bladder. When writing, 'je'
sure and Tho lilsbee Daily
Ueview. lingular fifty-ce- and ont-- i
dollar size bottles for uulo
drug

LYRICS OF A RANCH GIRL.
INTRODUCED.

eschschoiuia, Kochla, llrst bowed quite low

Iioppy.

follows:

kochia,

gives

double

along.

Ranch

garden

flower

obtain

flower

Reure--I

m?d's

Wood-- i

select

will

I'iiv.iii-mi- i

mem

withm

anone.

about

stores.

LOVE

When ho was "May I

Havo the next waltz-- " he asked. Oh,
why

Did I refuse and toss my head.
Yet half regret tho words I said?
"It's taken, and the next is, too."
And then he turned around and

did back away so
Why don't he try me?

Ho rode up to our ranch today.
And claimed he's looking for a stray.
He talked for quite a while dad
Looks funny that the fellow had

dula zinnia are used To take up nearly half a day

mean

may

sent

see
p:ss

that

seed
grow

by

tnree

day

With a single stray.
But finally away he went;
1 pecked and watched as sent!
His horse along Just like he's glad:
And then like I talked with dad.

INDIFFERENCE.
Last night be he stayed
To supper, and set and played j

Some cards with dad and Joked ;

free, j

somehow me ho did not see.
I wonder if he thinks I cart
One way or other when or where
He is or what he ever
But still I think he hadn't ought
I'm sure I do not care a cent
Yet 1 stayed up until ho wont.

On Sunday last he and I
bestest best did try and try

To entertain him with the news.
The and views.
And played the organ; yet right there

set and twisted in his chair, j

And looked at :n I had laugh
as a real young calf.

His words seemed In his throat
stick

1 wonder if tho poor boy's nick! j

Today ho cams down.
And brought me candy from town;
And then I asked, "Is this for me?"
And then said, "You It be!"
I felt so queer I let hi mstand

Valley farmers are request-- 1 And for a moment hold my band,

lan-
guage must

getting

'That he said, "Is
true.

But thero's nono' made as sweet as
you."

And then I and looked away.
For there was I could say.

I of him last night and

He came mo and
Me in his arms and told all
Those lovo names that a man may call

to death by Stark The-- jjirl he thinks his heart's
and by his And then I a tire

poppy some of them may fame sweeping up on every side.
grow op Hke the green bay tree or ! And he saved and then I cried
Jack's bean stalk. Who i Upon his and nice,
Sh-h-- "Escbscnoltzia." And then he lecncd and kissed

twice.
Y. M. C A. mE&TIMG Robert V. Carr In the Twice---

WINONA, Feb
'ematives

Christian association
Minnesota for

convention,
Mich.. Fob. 10. A con- -

Tho of Polish said to bo
next three days, I & first of its kind ever

e-- ist suniinv with MKieial church held in the
in the and a fare- - in this city today with in

well mass In the from parts of the
Tho will have as a The Is to

"Tho Men and For-- 1 action along lines
ward Movement," which most that will result in to tho
of the have been j Po'ish o

make their nt among the is
among those who are to ad- - Rhode of the first Polish

are H. , in tho States.
King o Rev. James
E. D D., of TC T pi toQipY
President Ozora S. Davis of ' UU LM I t IU I

Theological B. j

Willis of Dr. J.,' FURNISHED rooms for rent. Steam
. . .. - , .

orK, a.
'
of International secretary

I Y. M. C.
' most
interesting news of week
will bo furnished by Governor

who will make
to to or

on and to con-

fer with prominent
in he west. Also of

presidential
in to

to
convention at Tho con-

vention determine whether
or

Speaker the
Indorsement for presidenL'

'

consulted

diacontinulne jnedlcine
severe

Stftimii-Uoo- t

Swamp-Hoo-t druggist

at
at i

j

SUMMBltS.
12

Co.
of

personally
Summers, subscribed

statement
substance

CHAULKS WILSON.

howver,
combination

per-
quisites:

disposition

N.

information, the

mention

at ill!

introduced.

flew.
Why he free?

"STRAYS."

to '

'

probably
talking of

him he

him
'

stopped in and j

he
so

Yet i

thought! .

DUMBNESS.

My

' steretopticon

Ho
to

As
to

SWEETS.

the

ho bet

garden.
candy's sweet,"

laughed
nothing

dreamed
thought

to caught
me

Smith's "trailing desire;
Arbuta." overshadowed dreamed

plants, .

me
knows? shouldor strong

me

Young

I Popular Magazine.

CONVENTION POLISH

sessions I vention priests
gathering

United States, assembled
services morning delegates

afternoon. attendance many
convention general country. convention discuss

theme, Religion concerted various
around ' benefit

speakers instructed Catholics America. Prornin-t- o

remarks. Prominent participants Bishop
deliver Chicago,

dresses President Churchill Catholic bishop United
Oberlin College,

Freeman, Minneapolis, lTnn
Seminary, Clarence

Milwaukee, George
i

Railroad

democratic
probably

Wilson, hurried

addresses Lincoln
demo-

crats Interest
democratic

primary
delegatcs Democratic

Joplin

Governor
Champ

Missouri

honestly

liberty

appeared

coaxing

called,

helpless

DREAMS.

quickly

prairie

PRIESTS

DBTKOIT,

meeting

Chicago

heat and running water in
room. The Golden. Main SL

each
47G

S. C. RHODE ISLAND REDS. Win
Blow's strain. Stock from Lester
Tompkins. Eggs $2.00 and $3.:.0
per ID. 1 E. Hawcs, Warren,
Ariz. 475

BLAMED A GOOD WORKER.
"I blamed my hert for severe din-tres- s

In my loft side for two years,"
writes W. Evans, Danville, Va., "but
I knovr now !t was Indigestion, as Dr.
King's New Life PHIh completely
cured mo." Best for stomach, liV"r
and kidney troubles, constipation,
headache or debility. Zc M all drug-
gists. 3ia.iw j

r w !'' - . ... .....
i

i

i

j

'

Early Spring Necessities
We are here mentioning some ol the spring goods that have arrived and we are
now showing. We do not want to impress you with the idea that the complete
spring stock has arrived, but only p. small portion of it. liach day is bringing
new styles and creations into the store. Every department will soon be crowded
with new spring merchandise.

The variety is very extensile this season. The assortments are very broad.
We have made special efforts to have every thing that the public demands.

New Percales
or early spring we aro showing a nev

line ot fine cambric percales, in a wide assort-
ment ol colors and patterns. I Hues, greys, blacks,
piiiKs, otc. ' inches wide, fast coloi, price
yard l.ic.

Red Seal Ginghams
At a medium price thero is nothing as gooS n

this moke. Tho patterns are new and the color-

ings perroct No seconds, all now and iresh.
For ho.ise die&se. the Red Seal ginghams ar-t- he

bout, alio for ohiluton's dresses, priced lryard. loo.

Prints
iKpu!ar for little ohenpuouse dresses account

can bo made a smrll cost. large,, of patterns colors,
yard

Advance Tailored Hats

We are ndw showing the early spring tailored hats for women.

Tho exceedingly pretty, dainty and neat in shapes n

ot colors designs. There a wide

to select irom, all the popular .hades to match tho spring suits

ana dresses. .Matched costumes and hats will be more popular

than over this season. In this assortment find a that
win become you, trie variety Is large, a shapo for every face.

This is not the Spring opening, Just a showing of hats.

a phm
Tt ZustP.-vc- f

1

Warner's

Warner's

Warner's

Ladies' Lisle Vests
li.th

the trim-

med and
fiom

Desirable spring
wear and
lisle priced per ;ic i

to 5.W).

of
of

of
at

of

$2

In all

ot an

m v -- &' - m T f - .' - - ctv. L..uuies
,UV ilUU SllUli ivii.cr

lace pure
full pi iced

f 1.25. priced sui and 75.'.

Ladies' White Cotton

in
at

and
very of garments, lacj

to

-- t 1. .. -- B O V

rmM

Amoskeag Checks
This class of ginghams does not an in-

troduction, all we wish sav regarding
rneir we have received .t as-

sortment consisting of priced

Serpentine Crepe
The material that a reputation the
most suitable, kunona manufactured,

no ironing is a verj feat-ir-

are fast and the are
!nindune. The all over are

very and land a sof'. rich effect to a
ki nona. 'lho assottmeut now,

rd, "c.

American
aro becoming very and ou ot very e

at very A assortment new and a:
per 7c.

are

and is assortment

you will hat

as

and

50c

evr
10c.

won

the

Complete Corset Stock
we are snowing best assortment that was ever in this vicinity,
'the new aro very graceful and will give the sprint gown an

touch beauty.
AiaKo selection tror.i our wet! selected stock and our lady
see that you aro tlttej

"Warner's 301
Tho 301 model Is long hip and

made a good strchig quality
corset batiste. only. This

is a good selling number SS.r.

273
Long and Medium hign bust, maJo
or batiste sood lasting quai
lty, priced ?2.23.

272
The 272 model medium long hip
and low best, made or a good -- ervice
able quality natiste. in white only. A

that win outwear all otuers at
tho price $2-- 5.

641
Tiio mode, is the newest style in
.woman's corage 1.0'ig hip and low
bust, made of a good quality of cor-
set batiste. Priced at

In fcr anu

with lisle silk
to out for

arge for
pure

New Spring hnderwear
underwear Women, Children assortment

both un.on prices.

vests ladles plain
tancy tilmmed. Some necks

laces. sizes
extending sizes

women. weights
made white cotton

yarns, garment

Ji x..tif. tj;
Sl,v

prettily trimmed, blenched,
needle knit, at suit,

at per

the

auaeo
your

i

White Knit all sizes for ladies.
Gooa garments priced 10c, 13c

2oc.

and spring needle knit.

s.,jaf?gamsef&

uutufisuuvs

Vests

Ladies' Pants Tights
line

trimmed at per garment, r5c tl.75.
priced, pei garment, to Sic

tfSjSs..
fsQt v2

LKvr

cotton

K.-- fi

made
Plain

Apron
requir

that to
met large

size died,
per yard

being
goods

reiuires which good
the colors patterns

Boral designs
attractive

ifi at per

Prints
price

styles

early

A
shown

models new
or

corset
win properl.v

high
bust,

White
at

hip
white

Is

corset
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Boys' Round Ticket Hose
This the gives bettor
satisfaction other. Boyi
are their hose and
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Warner's 636
Tne 6-- G nodel is the most i opular
medium pne d cor' it is a
very low bust and long hip, made of
a good qusllty white batiste.
Priced at ?f..

Warner's 601
The C01 model is a cor-
sage a low bust and long hip, it
is a popular selling corset,
made white corset batiste of a
good quality, priced. $1 50.

Nemo 403
Self leducing. low bust and long hip.
Ksesing a flattening back effect,

whicn the ladies prefer, priced $4.00.

Nemo 405
Self reducing with relief
oust, made for tali ,tout peoplr of a
heav strong batiste which will wear

priced ?4.00.

The nrst shipment of knit for .dlss.s and has arrived. Tiie is
complete, m single piece garments and suits. A large variety of
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Misses' Lace Trimmed
Unionsuits

Low neck and no sleeves, pure white bleacb.
length, an exceptional value at. per

garment. G't.

Misses' Unionsuits
Suovv ble-ch- ed, low neck, sleeveless, knee

length union suits in children's only.

This is i good value at, a garment C3c.

Children's Low Neck
Vests

For children between thp ases of three and

fourteen years, vests with low necks and

no sleeves. Spring needle ot superior

lisle and cotton yarns, priced per garment,

25c and 35c.

Children's High Neck Vests
High neck garments and short sleeves, high neck

and long sleeves, in white cotten and lisle Sizes

from three to fourteen years, priced at 35c.

Some New Arrivals In Hosiery
ve only receiveu a wrv smail portion of the immense spring stoc

which wo have ordered, some of the best numbors jre and
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Misses' Non Fib Hose
For those who prefer a non rib
hose for Misses' we carry this one,
as we think it Is the best hose ob-

tainable In its kind. Fast black dye
and a well shaped foot and leg.
Price per pair, 35c.

Ladies' Lisle Hose
The famoiis Onyx brand at two
popular prices. There is nothing
better in lisle hose than these,
folors, black and tan. Well shaped
and guaranteed absolutely staiiir
less, price per pair, 50c and 6c.
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